
AYENGED HER HONOR'

A Faithless Lovor Shot By a
- Wronged Girl.

VOWED SHE WOULD KILL IIIM.

Tragio Tate of Walter Foster t the
Hands of Carrie Bower.

Wnrlsld In Front of Wli Homo Uln
to Marry Her I.d tha Ynnng ITn.

man to Commit the Crlmo 9h Had

llroucht Suit Against Tllm, bnt tha Cnse
XVm DUmUncd

New YonK, Oct. 21. Carrie Bowers, n
pretty blonds of 18, living with her

In Greenpolnt, shot nnd mortally
wounded Walter Foster, Bfroil 20, Inst '

night. The shooting was tho result of
the young man's refusing to right tho
wrong he hnd committed.

The young couple became acquainted
about nix months aco. A month ago
she secured a warrant for his arrest,
claiming he hiM refused to marry her.

I

Tha case was dismissed, owing to tho
preponderance of uvidenco produced by
the defendant.

The two met on leaving the court,
when the girl told the young man alio
would yet vlndirate hor honor.

A week ago she met him on the stroot
and pleaded for him to marry hor. tlo
refused. Since then she has boon grow-
ing despondent.

About 5 o'clock last ovonlng she left
her homo. Sho know Foster, who was
employed as a clerk in Sona& Fleming's
oil refinery, roturned home at about 0
o'clock.

She proceeded ns far as Colyer street,
where (the waited for him. Foster finally is
caino along. lie had reached within a
few doors of Ids home when a young
woman came walking rapidly toward
him. Her fentnres were hidden behind
a shawl drawn about her head.

As she neared him she threw aside her
ehawl and disclosed the features of Carrie
Uowers. She drew a revolver from be-

neath the folds of tho shawl, pointed itat Foster's heart and pulled the trigger.
The first shot grazed the young man's

shoulder. A second ono struck him In
the right breast, just above the nlpplo.
lie wheeled about and started on a run L.

t toward Loriraer street. Tho girl fired a
third shot at him, but failed.

The young man continued through
Lorlmer street to llosorole avenuo, then Jn
to Manhattan avenue. Hero ho met Po-

liceman Clark of the Seventh precinct,
to whom ho gasped thnt ho had boon of
shot by a woman,

Tho officer nt onco summoned Ambu-Janc- o

Surgeon GifTord. Tho wounded
man was removed to tho Eastern Dis-

trict Hospital. Dr. Ulalsdell, the houso
physician, gave It as his opinion that the.
lung had boen penetrated and the young
man could not possibly live.

Foster gave a clear statomont of tho
shooting and fully identified tho young
woinnn ns his assailant.

Directly nftor tho shooting the girl
walked hurriedly away from the scono
toward Franklin stroat thonce to Oroon-pol-

avenue. Tho police arrostcd tho
gtather of the girl and sent out a general
alarm for her.

Later sho was captured and takon to
tho station houso.

She was very calm nnd admitted tho
shootlug. She was looked up nnd
then broke down, weeping blttorly. She
stated positively that Foster alone was
responsible for her condition.

At a lato hour last night Foster made
an aute-inorte- statemont, and after-
ward Bank Into a comatoso condition.

Ituii on a Hunk.
YouKF.ns, N. Y., Oct. 21. A run n

on tho Yonkors Savings Bank
caused, it was stated, by a ru-

mor that tho Institution wos to go into
bankruptcy. At tho close of business
nearly ,uuu uoposiiors imu urnwu im
their monoy, amounting to $300,000.
Tho olllcors of the bank say the concorn
Is perfectly solvent and will promptly
pay all demands.

lAmthall Aceldunts.
Boston, Oot. 21. R. H. Miller, class of

'03, had his skull fractured yesterday
while playing football at Cambridge.
His injuries aro not fatal. Simons, 'US,
another of Harvard's players, had his leg
broken during tho ploy. Thoso are tho
first serious accidonts that have occurred
at Harvard this yoar.

l:lopr Hold for Trial.
GmtAT IHuniNaTOit, Mass,, Oct. 21.

Mrs. Bertha Stannard of Monteroy, who
eloped early In Septomber with lteubeu
Nettleton, was arrested with her para-
mour at West Haddon, Conn., and
brought here. In the district court

the guilty couple were hold for
trial.

Two Spinsters Dlo Tngotliar.
Boston, Oct. 21. Margaret and

Bridget Dreen, ngad spinsters, wore
found dead in their apartments In

il'rinco street yestorday. It is belloved
that Urigetdled suddeuly and that the
shock of her slstor's death killed Mar-
garet, who was very feeble from illness.

Hvcretffry Foster Campatgnlnc
Washington, Oct. SI. Secretary Fos-

ter left Washington last night for Ohio
whore will deliver ten speeches in the
campaign. Ho will open at Flnlay to-

morrow night. He will deliver addresses
at Toledo and Sandusky.

NEW VOUK NKWfl IN 1IHIKF.

Martin le ads lu the bicycle tourna'
meat In Now York,

The Wood Carvers' National conven-
tion Is In session in New York.

Kate Murray was struck by a trolley
street car In Buffalo yosterday morning
and killed.

Tho two young daughters of Edward
Clark, a wealthy manufacturer of El- -
bridge, have become Insane,

Charles Id has refused an offer of
$125,000 forthe stalllou St. Blaise, re
contly purchased by bim for 1100, 000.

The name of Daniel P. Hays has been
presented to Gov. Hill for the vacancy
In the Court of Common Ilea made by
the death of Judge Allen.

The Cowles EUctrlo Smelting nnd
Aluminum Coinoanr of Lockport has
been sold to George II. Ely and Mr. Mat--
ttilessea of Cleveland, O.

Ttie Ouufi ot Appeals afflrms the or-- er

6t Justice Piatt, refusing a stay of
tottstllh(rA It t' ease of lauxdexer

iilcfedlae THtiK, Ut K Yor2b

11I.1SW OUT Illft IlItAINH.

Could Not Old. 111. Vlfo nnd Her rr.
mour, H.t HuKIIUd lllnl.flf.

I'LTMOtrrn, Pa , Oct. 81. Jacob
an aged nnd wealthy farmer of

Fvlrmount Township, 10 miles from here,
who had beon a widower for nearly 20
years, became Infatuated with Ida Dim-inlc-

a pretty servant girl
on an adjoining farm. He oojrted tba
girl and made her numerous presents,
but the refused to marry bim owinr to
the disparity of nearly CO years In tbslr
ages. Last December she sucoumbsd to
the pressure brought upon her by rela-
tives and married the old man,

Maiterman withdrew from active
work, on the farm for the purpose of
enjoying the society of his wife, A short
time ago he hired William Belas as a
field hand, Ilelas was a good looking
young man. Within a week after Bolas
was omployod Mnsterman charged his
Wlfo with being too familiar with his
employe.

On Friday morning Masterman awoke
to find that his wife was not by his sldo.
that his best carriage and team were
missing and that llslas was absent from
his ac.ustomed work. Seven hundred
dollars wore abstracted from a drawer.

Masterman started In soaroh of the
olopers, and at Homlock Oreok found
that they had purchased tickets for
Philadelphia. Jlo returned to his farm, Is
where he sat moodily Saturday and Sun-
day. Monday ouo of the farm
hands hoard n pistol shot, nnd dlscov-- I
crod Masterman doad with a bullet
wound In hie forehead.

TtVO WEHK KII.I.1-I)- .

A Now Jorsny l'nwilar Mill 111 own Up
With Fatal IUsult,

Faiiminodai.e, N. J., Oct. 21. One of
the mills of the Columbia Powder Man-

ufacturing Company, located about
throo miles from here, blew up at nooa
yesterday. Tho cause of tho oxplosion

uuknown.
Grnndon L. Van Note nnd Ooorgo

Woolloy, who wero In the mill at the
time were Instantly killed by tho explo-
sion.

There wore about 700 pounds of pow-
der in tho mill at the time. The deto-
nation

at
was heard for miles over the

country nnd all the buildings In the
neighborhood were shaken to tholr foun-
dations.

Ternny FamHir to Organize,
Washington, Oct. 21. President L.
Polk, of the National Farmers' o,

has Issued an official announce-
ment to theolTect that a sulllcicnt num-
ber of county alllancos has beon formed

tho State of New Jersey to warrant
the formation ol n state Alliance. He
therefore calls a meeting for the purpose

forming that organization to be held
at Now Brunswick, N. J., November 12.

Dardiley Will Not Testify.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. Ex-Cit- y

Troasurer John Bnrdsloy was Interview-
ed In tho penitentiary, and doclnred that
no powor on earth could unsoal his Hps,
He says he 'never said anything on
which tho rumor that he was going to
testify before tho Senate could be based.

HEWS OJf THIS DAT.

The United Typothetto of America is
in convention at Cincinnati.

Tho Methodist Ecumenical conference
at Wushlngton finished its work yester-
day.

Stophon B. Elktns Is again reported as
having boen tendered tha war port-
folio.

Tho first snow of tho season In Vir-
ginia fell yesterday in tho Shenandoah
Valley.

Tho National Wholosale Druggist As-
sociation Is holding a convention in
Louisville, Ky.

It Is reported that a herb has been
found In Yucatan which will cure almost
any case of insanity.

Tho nineteenth annual convention of
t10 Carrlago Builders National Assoola'
t,ion js in session In Cincinnati.

Frank Williams and George Lewis
wero killed at a dance at Fort Souoca,
Ohio, Monday, by tho owner of the hall,
Frank Workorly, who was Intoxicated

Weathor Indications.
rWAsniKOTOK, Oct. 21. For New Englandi
Light rains; stationary temporaturoi oxcopt
slightly cooler on the coast, westerly gales.

For Caatern New York, Eastorn I'enmyl-vanl- o,

Now Jersey, Maryland and Dslawar
Light rain: stationary tempcraturo north- -

winds.
For Wcatorn Kew York and Western Penn

sylvania: Itoini stationary temperature)
north estsrly winds.

KEff YOK1I MARKETS.

New Tone. Oct. T on call loanel
csir at 3 to 3t per cent.

riONDS.
Clostnir Closing

Yesterday.
a. 1007 Itez uuvi 100.
s, lUttT Coup UOM Hd;

STOCK MARKET.
Closing

Yesterday.
Canadian I'neino 6H
Central l'acinc
Chicago, liur. at Qulner
Delaware A; lludlun 135
l)ol. Lack. & Western 14JM
Brie miBrlopref IX
Lako bhoro 12 i

Louisa Kasn l.u
Mlchlsan Central (00
Missouri raeinc ou
Nnw JftrMT elltral 117
Northwestern llo)(
Oiot'on Navlgstloa 74
PaoMoMail aiItoailtnt- -

Itock Island
fit Paul IUnion I'noino
Western Uolon.

OHAIN KAltKUT
Wheat cloied steady. No. 3 red winter 101H;

Ilea. I us.
Corn closed steady. No. 2 mixed. OSsuilii

Nov. 6t.oats ciotea nicsur, no. x uuen, )

Nor.
l'UOUUCB.

EUTTEK
Crearnery, State A Peon., extras. 31 o.a3tVie.
Croamsry. western, nrtts .23 o.a.10 s,
Creauiurr. wuslru. seconds VI o.a'JO o.
blatedairr, u. t. tubs, extras, ...at o.aiJlta,

Btate factory, full cream. Sent. fanoj..B(10
Mate factory, full cream, Au faugr. ..WliuW
Mate tuciorr. full orvam. fine VMjaUM
btaie iactory, full crcum. icood to primeS4'J',i
btata faotorr, couitnou to liar 7Ma)M
boo
N. V. State, new laid, per dos.,..li)a.aJ4
lenn. new laid ilHc.a'Jt
Western Nortaweiwrn, ooj te

prune 31o.a43
I OT ATOM
. nraer Hose, per bbt 1 04al 7ft
Sweot potatora, Ts, elioiee 1 911 37

I lit pooi.Tu- r-
bprln gliiaasiis. ekelse. Uree per 111, . Q all
bunux eniskeas. enane lelisllM
sowmJerwr. Pm rl 11 alli

HOEY'S STATEMENT

Ho Kofutes Cortain Charges
Against Him.

THE THREE Nl'W MORTGAGES.

The Hollywood Propsrty Hm Hot Been

Additionally Eacumbared.

The Bays thnt the New Man-

agement of the Adatm Kxpreis Cum-pa-nr

la Trylna to Ilfmean Illm-l- le la
Not Afraid of Aur Aotlon the Company
Mr Take New Developomenls lCspeot-e- d

Shortlr.

New Yonic, Oct. 31. All the truth in
the mattor of the Adams Expross Com-
pany Against John Hooy has not yet

mo to light. As yet but one side of
the story has been heard, that of the
express company. Humors have been
afloat that Mr. Hoey's magnificent prop-
srty has been mortgaged up to the last
penny It can stand; that all tha proporty

In Mrs. Hoey's name, and that what
little is left has been made ovor to Mr.
Hoey's son, FroderlokC. Hoey. Thelat-to- r

has been his father's right hand man
for several years pnst, nnd hns for six
years managed Hollywood Hotel with its
17 cottages.

Yesterday, for tho first time slnco the '

beginning of tho trouble, Mr. Hooy con-
sented io tnlk to a roporter. Ho appear-
ed very much annoyed at the statements
which have been made regarding the
mortgages on his proporty.

"I wish to state most emphatically
that my property nt Hollywood is not
mortgaged. It Is as Intact y as it ovor
was, nnd If things go as I fool sure thoy
will, It will nlwnys remain so."

"Hut there nro mortgages on lllo at tho
County Clerk's offlco in Freehold, N. J.,
nra tltore not?'f

"Yes; but thoy nro not on my grounds
Hollywood. Tho mortgage for $18,-00- 0

is on n very valuable strip of land
near Monmouth Bench, fronting tho
ocean. It bus 1,300 feet on the wntor
front, and bus always beon appraised at
being worth $100 a running foot That
makes the valuo of tho property $130,-00- 0,

which Is vory amplo security for a
mortgage of $18,000. "

"What is tho $18,000 mortgago for?"
Mr. Hoey was asked.

"Seeing that I may bo Involved- in a
long litigation with tho Adams Ktpress
Company, I have takon this step, after
advice from counsel, In order to protect
nny persons to whom I may owo bills in
Long Branch. Thoy have always boon
my best friends, and now when all my
proporty may bo tied up, pending a long
and tedious lawsuit, I want to seo that
thoy are protected."
Hi "What about the mortgago to Wm. F.
FUess?"

"That is one for $30,000. It Is se-

cured by a valuable tract of land situ
ated on the other slue of-th- o lake from
Hollywood. I have been charged with
adding both of these now mortgages to
the one for S1UU.U0U now held by tho
Adams Express Company. This is a lio
made out of the whole cloth."

"What is this $100,000 mortgage?"
"An old story. Over five years ago I

borrowod $100,000 from tho Guarantee
Trust & bafe Deposit Company of Phila
delphia, giving them ns security a mort-
gage on Hollywood. The mortgage ran
out nnd tho Adams Express Company
tooK it up."

"H as this on your own recommonda- -

tlon'"
'No; It was done nt my renuost by

the Flnnnce Commlttoo of the company.
It looked into tho mattor nnd reported
that the proporty was in ovory way
satisfactory, and that the security was

' 'ample.
"Does this mortgago cover all of

Hollywoodf"
"No; I own ovor 400 acres thore; but

the mortgago roprescnts the most valu-
able part of Hollywood."

"Is It true that you mndo out a lease
for tho Hollywood Hotol and cottogos
for twelve years to your son Frederick?"

"Yos. My son has had tha operation
and full charge of the hotel for the past
six years, and ho holds n verbal contract
from mo to that efToct. To socuro him
I have had a leaso drawn up and record-
ed. With the exception of this lease
and the $100,000 mortgago, my property
at Hollywood is free and clear, and in my
own name."

Mr. Hoev did not wish to talk about
his trouble with the Adams Expross
Company, but his son cave a brief out
line of his father's position.

"If the Adams Express Company Bays
that tho security it holds Is not sufficient
for the amount ot the loan, all It has to
do is take off tho attachment, and wo
have parties ready to take it up immedi-
ately. As to the $100,000 loan, my
father is already making arrangements
to have that taken up.

"1, too, want to emphasize tho fact
that none of tho new mortgages are on
the Hollywood property. There has boen
no desire to transfor tho property or
evade payment. Anything judicially
declared to he due to the Adams Express
Company will bo promptly and gladly
paid, Mr. Jioor is not afraid oi any ao
tlon the company may tako, and when
the time comos he will take care of his
interests.

My father's attorneys nro Messrs.
Root & Clark and Burrell, ZabrUkle &
llurroll. iin latter llrm Is wen ac
qualnted with the ways of both tha
Adams Express Company and the
Southern Express Company. There is
evidently a deslro on the part ot the new
manacomcntiof the Adams Kinross Uom- -

pauy to do everything posflble to demean
Mr. bpooner and my father."

'When will the forthcoming state
ment be made public V

mat i cannot now say: possimy my
father may not issue one at all, but be
content to watt till the case comes up In
court.

I, too, wish to reiterate my father';
statement that thore have been no now
mortgages on Hollywood, and that not
dollar ot the property is In my mother'
name. I am satisfied that it the attach
ments were withdrawn frlnds of ours
would step forward immediately to take
up these mortgages, as they regard the
security as more than ample.

New developments are expected In
few days.

Murdered ills Employer.
lEMPLBViLLxc, Md., oot. si,-- negro

stable hand named Wilson yesterday
snot and mortally wounded his em
ployer, James Shoebrooks, one ot the
moat prominent turfmen In this portion
of the Ntate, betause of a Stinging !
buke administered to Mm by Mr. Huo6
brooks. The nsgro Is la Jail.

I racrstnsBssBnsgMBsgssB

BEST &

Excels all others, in purity, flavor and economy.
yn mcu, mwavs

'torrajevr lev
Saved

the lifo that is fighting against
Consumption.

(Jnly act promptly.
Put it off, and nothing can save

ou. liut, it taken m time, nr.
icrcc's Golden Medical Discovery
ill certainly cure.
It must bo uono tliroiicti tno

blood and tho "Discovery" is
tho most potent blood - cleanser,
trcnctli - restorer, and flesh -- builder

that's known to medical science.
Tho scrofulous affection of tho
ungs that's called Cdnsumntion,

and every form of Scrofula- - and
blood-taint- s, all yield to it. For
Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, and all severe,
lingering Coughs, it's an nnequalcd
remedy. It's tho only ono that's
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit

cure, m every case, you liavo
your money back.

" Wo promise to euro your Ca
tarrh, perfectly and permanently,
no matter how bad your case or
of how long standing or we'll
pay you $S00." That's what tho

ropnetors ol iJr. hage s Uatarrh
ilemedy say to every sufferor from
Uatarm. And tliey meau it.

--FOU-

SHERIFF,
BENJ. J. SMITH,

PRESENT DEPUTY.

Hasremoved to Bill Jones'old stand

YU SOUTH' MAIN STREET,

Where he will be p!eaedto meet the wants
ox nis jrienas ana me puuuo in

verything in the Drinking Lino.

J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Uoads written.
aiarnage iicensus ana legal emims

piomptly attended to.

eal Estate, Gollectloo and Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance Business, Represents
tuenortnwesieru i.ne insurance vo.

OFFiCK-Muldo- bulldlns. corner Centre
and West Sts., mienandosh, Pa.

Oood Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
--A two story double Irame dwelling house

storeand restaurant, on East Hentre Bt.
A dwelling aud restaurant on East Centre
street.
Desirable property on corner Centre and
jaruin streets, suiiauie tor ousiness pur
poses.

.A. two story double frame dwelling. on
west Lioyu street.

Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street.

L Two 2 storv dwellings on the corner ol
uoai ana unestnnt streets ntore room in
one.
Two-stor- v slnele house on North Chestnut
street, with a large warehouse at the rear.
Three two-stor-y double frame buildings
corner or Lioya ana uiiuert streets,

IIF1
--YOU

AltE OOINQ TO

MIHSourl, iCniiHiiH, Arlcnusaa,
Texas, NcbraHltii, I.ouiHInun,
Colorado, Utnli, Cnlttoruln,
Orenoii,WaHliliiK;ton, Mexico,
New Mexico or Arizona,

and will Bend me a postal card
or letter slating

Where you are going,
When, you are going,
Whero you-- will start from,
How tunny there are In your party,
What freight anil baggageyou have,

I will write you or call at your homo and
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive and it
lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Hprlngs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lands In Missouri, Arkan
BOS, IVHUB.U1 UUU 1 OXUH

J. P. McC4NN, Eastern Trav. Aflt.,

W. . HOYT,
3(E. P. Agtr,391 Broad way ,New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigara always ou hand.
1. ue ueai temperance unans.

J R. BRIOKER, M. D,,

PBT&ZOIAN ANDS UHOJEON,
no. ( Bast Centre Istreet) Msbanoy City, F

tskln and all speelol diseases a speolalty.

GOES FARTHEST.

uscci. j.sk vour ffrocer.

Lohigli Valley Railroad.
tUHANaEMK.NT OF rABHEJJGim THAINB.

MAY 10. 1691
I'nflseueer trains will leave Hhenaudoah forMauch Chunk, lyelilghton, HIatlngton, Cats- -

sauqua, Allentown, liethlehem, Easton. I'hUMdolphlRand New York at 5.17, 7.W, MSn.ro..
1ZS2, 3.10, 5.2(1 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Wntor Gap andHtrourtsburg at 5.47, a. m.,nnd 6.20 p. m.
Kor Lainbertvillo and Trenton, tf.US a. m
Kor Wblte Haven, Wllites-Ilarr- o and I'lttton 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 n. m 8.10 and 5.26 p. m.
ForTuukhanuock, 10.41a. m 3.10 and 5.2tp. rn.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Ocneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m., una 5.20 p. rn.
ForLaoavvllle, Towanda. Bayre, Wnverly,

Klralra, Ilocheeier, lluiralo, Magara Falls,
Clilcagu and all points Weet at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.28 p. m,

For - Imlra and the West vlaijalamanca at
8.10 p. m.

For Audenried, HasWton, Htockton,, I,un
lier Yard, Woathf-rl- and 1'enn Haven Junotlonat6.4,7.40,9,03a. m.and 12.52 3.10 and
W6 p.m.

For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Iteavei
Meadow, 7.40, 9.03 a.m. nnd 6.28 p. m,

ForHcruuton at6.47 uiw, 10.41a. m. H, 11) and
5:26 p. m.

For Hasle Brook. Jeddo, Drlfiun and Free'
land at 5.47, 7.40, 9.03, 10.11 . m 1&S2 3.10 nnd
6.26 p.m.

Fur Quakako at 6.47 and 9.03 a. m and
1.10 p.m.

For Wlgsraos, Gllberton and Fraokvllle at
S.60 and D.08 a m., nnd 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Malianoy City and Deiann
I. 17, 7.40, H.OS, 10.41, 10.53 a. m.,12.52, 3.10.5.28, 8,03,
9.2i jud 10.27 p. m.

For Lost Oreefe, Jlrardvllle and Ashland
.27, 7.40.8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10. 6.S5

4.10 and 9.11 p. m. 7For Darltwater, 8t. riMr and l'uttsvllle
7.40, '.i.03, 10.53 a. in., 122,3.10,4.10, 5.26 and
P.m.

For Back Mountain, New lloston and
Morea, 7.40, 9.03, 10.53 a. n.., 12.62, 3.10, 5.24 and
H.O! p. m

Fur ltaven Hun, Centra la, Mt. Carmel and 3dhamokln, 8.52, and 10,15 a. m., 1.10, 4.40
uid8.08p. m.

Trains leave HUamokln for Snenandoah,
7.55 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9TO p. m., arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.03 a. in., 12.32. 3.10, 5.26 and
II.15 p. m.

BUNDAY TKA.IN8.
For liosl Ureek, Ulrardvllle and Ashland,

i.50, 9.10 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
For Dark water. Mt. Cialr and Holtsvllle,

v5l), 8.00, 9,10 . rn., 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,

S.00, 11.35 tt.m.. 1.40, 4.10, 6.03p. m.
For Lofty, Audenrled and Hasleton, 8XK

4- - m 1.40 p. m:
For Manch Cnunk. fiehlehUin, Slatlnaton.

Halasauqua, AUi ntowu, IJethlebem, Eustoi
4nd New York, 8.00 a. in., 1.40 p. m:

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.
K B. 11YINGTON,

4pn'l Vans. Art.. I'othtAho"

first National Bank,

THIi&TRR lll!II.lIN3,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $106,000.00.

A. W. Letsenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

S. W; Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally Prom 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

I"nlrt on KnvltiKd DenosltH.

THE NEW WEBSTER
Successor 'of tho Unabridged.

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY'

A GRAND INVESTMENT
For tlio ramlly( the School or the Library,

Tho work of revision occupied over ten
years, more than n hundred editorial la-
borers liavlnir been employed, and over
8300,000 exnended beforo tho first copy
was printed.

SOLD DY ALL BOOKSELLERS. (

A ramphlet of specimen pages, Illustrations,
testimonials, eta., sent free by the publishers.

Caution Is needed la purchasing a dictiona-
ry, as photographic reprints of a comp&rstlrsly
worthless edition of Webster are being marketed
under various names, often by misrepresentation.

GET THE BEST,
The International, which bears the Imprint ef
G. 6V C. MERR1AM & CO.,;

PUBLISHERS,
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., U. 8. A. j

WM, NEISWENDER

Has U10 local agency for . the
Tliomas Coal Company this
year, nnd Is prepared to fur-

nish coal of all sizes at rates
lower than last. year.

Taos. Baird, Supt.

Horses and Carriages for Hire
AT AM. TIMES AT

Neiswenter's : Livery : Stable

West Coal Street.

j h roMKoor,
A TTORNEY't A Hf.

Office BetdaU'sbulldtnc corner Mabi sad Osntr

Philadelphia nnd Beading Bailr
Mme Table in etfeel July 10, 1801

rilAIKS LE4VE SDENANDOAD AS FOLU

For New Vork via l'hlladelphla, week 6
2. 0 5.25, 70 a, m. nnd 12 85 2.50 andm. Hunday 2.10 and 7.18 a. m. For

1 rlt. via Slauch rhiinlr. WaaIt clvh.
?i . and 12.33 and 2.50 r. m.

Or lteadlriEr nnrt lihlladnlVilifa A
2.10. ".23, 7.20, a, m.. 12.85 ZRO and S.5S 1

luiuay, Z.10 nnd 7.48 a. m 4.30 p. m.
X IJMrrlsburg, week days, 1 10,7.20 a.

,cu. 0.00 p. m.
?0i n'lentown' weok HW, 7.20 . m.,

"J0, i'otlsvhle, week "days, 2.1o,7.20,a.
S.3i J.60 and 5.56 p.m. Handay, 2.10 anOm , 4.30 p.m.
For Tainnouft and Mnliannv itr

dvyf, 2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.3 2,60 andp m. Hunday, 2.10and 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p
Additional uir ADbanoy City, week days

For Lancastr nnd fVdnml.tiL. vrnAV a
30a.m., 2.50 p.m.
For wllliamsport, Bunbury and Lewis!
vek daya. 8.23, 7.20 and lt.30 a.m., 15m. Hunday 8:23 a. m,, 3.05 p. m.

. or Mahanoy Piano, wees; days, 2.10
21. T.20 and 11.110 a.m.. litm. i.ss. 'jiii

7.0Oanc a, ii. m. Hunday. 2 10. 8.21 and
in. ).(I6, 4.30 p.m.
''or Ulrardvllle (llappahannock Hta

- imj 0., OM. i.M BUU ll.dUa12.33. 1 M 2.50. 5.55. 7.(10 nnd .25. n m. Him
.2 . 7.48 a. m., 3.05. 4.30 p. m.

or Ashland and Blminoltlu, week C
1.2), 5.25, 7.yj, 1U0 a. m., 1.85 7.00 nndm. wunaay .2if 8 S2 a. m 8.05 p. m.

TKAINS FOll HHKNANDOAll 1

Jeave New York via Philadelphia, iays.7.45 a. m 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m
iilbU Hunday, 6.00 p. m.. 12.15 ntgnt.
Leave New York irln. Maunh lirmnlr. v

lays, 4.30, 8.45 a. m 1.00 und 1.0J p. m.
Ieave Phlludflinhtii. xkm .tuva a in

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 8.00 p.m.. from B
i tOallowhillnnd 8.33 a. m. una 11.311 n

from 0th anO irea streets. Hundav u.t
ra. 11.S0 p. m. (Tom nth anfl

iHTe Kedluir. wees davs. 1.33. 7.10.
uidll.Wa.m.,5.55,7J7p,m. Hunday 1.35

1. 18 a. in.
l.e.ve Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40,7.40 a
'.''0. II 11 p. in. Bandar. 2.40. 7.O0 a. m.

. olve Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.43
2 ,1. in.. 1.21. 7.13. and II. IK n. m. Hiinrtm

43 n. and 2.50 p. m.
jsave- - Mahanoy City, weak days, 8.40,

ad 11.17 a. m 1.61, 7.12 and .44 p. m. I

,Uy, 3.40,8.17 i. m 3.20 p. m.
Luave .vlaiionoy Plane, week days,2'4?,

.au,.3j. li.sHa. mi.';a, imi. 320, sv, 7.B7,
'inn. m. HuniluvZli. 4.00. and 8.27.
37,5.01, p.m.
imsvo uiraraviue (itappauannocK tai

days, 2.47 4.07. 6.88. and .41 a, m.. )

'2 5.1, 8.32, 8.03 nnd 10.03 p. m. Hunday,
v , oj . 111. o.ti, o.'n y. 111.
ijeavo Wllllamsnort. weeK davs. 3.00.0.4:

a. m. e.w auu ii.ie p. m. Hunday

jfor lialtlmore. Washington and the
a a. fc O. ft. 11., through Trains leao til

: venue Htation, rnuaaeipnia, ir. s 11. na 4.16. 801 and 11.27 a. m.. 1.31. 4.24. 6.55
' 23 p. m. Sunday, 4.16 8.02 11.27 a, m.,
.03 ann p. m.

A.XLANT1 V CITY D1V1H10N.
eave Philadelphia. Cheetnut HtreetW

it ttt oouth Htreet Wharf.
Kor Atlantic t'ltr,

WeekKlvs Kxprehs. 8 00. 0:00 a. 4r,r
3.00, '.ih, 5 00 . 11. AocommodatlonWi
ut. and 4.15, 0 30 . m,

4iluaays. eixpresa, 8.00, 9.00 a. m.
comm,.tloD,s.00 a. m. and 4.45 p. m.

turning, leave Aliaunu CJity, c
t'autlc and Arkansas AenneqWeAlr- -

Eipress, 7.00, 7.30, 0.00 a. m and 3.15, 4.O0
in, Accominoaation u.oo, H.10 a. 111.

Accommodation 7.S0a. m. and 6.0 p.m.

A. MoLKOD. Pies. & Uen'l Mananer,

PENNSYLVANIA nMLROaD.
DIVISION.

)ti end after September 1 1811, tratnt tslll
Shenandoah as follows:

For Wlggan, tillbertou, Frackvllle,
Jastle. 8t. Clair, and way points. 6.R1.
v m and 4,15 p m.

ounuayH, euu, v.u a m ana imp n,
For Pottsvllle, 6.00, tf.lo a m aud 4.16 p
Huudaye. 000, li. t'J a in and 3.10 p in.
For Heading, 6.00, a in and 4.15 pu,
Sundays, 600, D.40 tt. ra. and 3.10 pm.
For Pottstown. Phocnixville. Norrio

ud Fblladelnhla (Iiroad street station).
a. m. and 4.15 p m week days

ucauyg, w)t v.w a in a.iu p m.
Trains leave Frackvllle lor Hbenandoi

0.40 am and 12.11. 7.12. 10.09 n m. Hnn
1.13 a m aud 5.40 p ra.
Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah, 10.lt

1.48, a m 7.15, 11.42 p rn. Hunday 8, 10.40
S.16p m.

Leave Philadelphia (ISroad street sta
for Pottsvllle and Bhenaudoah. 6.67. 8.35
4.10 and 7.00 p m week days. Hunday II 61

U.23 am
e'orJNew xorn,3.aj, 4.10, 4.411. a.ss, o.w,

1.208.80, i.m, ll.OOand U.U, 11.35 am. 12.00:
lumitea express, i.n s.du p m.i iv.s

m, 12.01 nleht.ru Bunaays, 3.20, 4.05, 4,4e, 5.85. R.l
11.35 . in. and 12 21, 12 11, 2.30, 4 02,lP
l.nti). a 'ii. k 2 14, , , . i) m aud 12.01 )

For Bea Qlrt. LomrTI ranch and lnterme
stations 0.50, 8.25 aud 11.30 u. in., 3.30, 4.00
wmt uuys. ouuuuyi o &i u. ill.

For Ualllraore and Wasliington, 3.50,
0.10 and 11.13 a. m., 4 41,0 57, 7.40 p.ra aud
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 3 (In,
express with dining cur to lialtlmore) 1.31

p. in. wecK uays. n or uaitimore ouiy z.ir
weekdays, 6.08, 11.80 p. m. dally.

For Hlchmoud, 7 20 a. in. aud 12.03 :
dally, 1 30 p. m. dully, except Huuday.

trains leavo ilarrisbari: wr Plttsuurg
ho west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a vc
00 (limited) and 8.40, 8 30, 0.35 p m. We

Alloona 1 a m and 4.10 p m every dat or Pittsburg only, 11.20 a m dally am
m week days.
Le&ve bunbury for Wllliamsport,

tinandalgua, Koch ester, Bu Halo and Nl
'alio, 5.10 a m dally, and 1.42 pm week
for Vatklns, 5.30 p m weekdays.

For Krle and Intermediate points, 5.1C
tally. For Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9.66
dally, 1.42 and 5.S0 p. rn. week days.
Kenovn 6.10 a m 1.42 and 6,50 p m week
1,10 a, m Hundnys, ..

HAO. B. PDUH. J. B. WOO
rjflii. Ilsn'r Hen. Pass

NOUTHEUN It.YyiLMINGTON
lime table in effect May AO, 1891.

Trains leave Heading (P. & It. stalloi
Gibraltar, Heyfert, lilrasboro, Joanna, Hi
Meld, Waynesburg Junction, Coatesvllle
Chester.Cbadsford Junction, 11. a O. Juu
Wilmington and Intermediate stations,
except Hunday, at 6.25 and 8.30 turn, ai
p. m. Bnnday only at 8.05 p. m.

For Warwick, Ht. Peters and Interim
Ktnl Ions,dally except Hunday, at 9.20 ft.m
D.iu p. m. nunuay ouiy 0.10 a. m. --

For Illrdsboro and lntermedlato-it- a

Saturday only, at 12 m. H'Jb
h ot tiaiiimore anu wasningunrniz

It.) dally except Hunday at .0.25 aiftrcRO
and 3.15 p. m, Hunday only at 3.05 p. in

i.rains arrive ai. ueauing ir. a. ti
Irom Wilmington, B. & 0. Junction,
cnanin, unaaasiora jnuction, west ui
Lenape. Coatesvllle, Waynesburg Jur
Hprlngneld,Joanna, ISlrdsboro, Glbraltnj
fertaud Intermediate stations, dully
Hunday at 10.20 a. m. 6.52 and 8.17 p. m.
nay ouiy at u.zi a. m.

From Ht. Peters. Warwick and lnterm
stations, daily except Hunday, at 8.2)
aud 2.21 p. m. Hunday only at 0 p. m.

From Illrdsboro and intermediate eti
Haturdav onlv at 1.40 n. m.

From Washington and lialtlmore. da
ceptHunaay, 10 a) a. m. 6.52 and 8.1
Bundav onlv at 11.21 a. m.

iiownishs iiitiuuH, aen'l Pasg.1
A. Q. MCOAUBLAND, Hupt.

John R. Coyle,

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Ag
OFFICE IlEDDALL'S BDILDIN,t(

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENAND0 j

PROPERTY FOR SALEA

I A two and one-hal- story double!
dwelling house, with stire-roo- i
taurant. Located on Kost Centre f

9 A valuable property located
uiu sireeu

ner 1 i IAJIUI
bert and Lloyd streets.
Terms reasonable.


